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ADVERTISING RATES DAILp.-esau- ai

iue day, $1 00; two days, II 75: three .toys, $250,

blJSU U1TF1U1S, Aug. 15, 4 P M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted firm at 32 cents per gallon,"
with sales reported later of 200 casks at
that price.
r - ROSIN The: market, waa quoted firm
at 87i cents Tor-Straine- d; and 90 cents for
Oood Strained, with no sales reported.

TAR The-- market ? was quoted ffrm'ar
fl 80 per bbl. of 280 lbs.;' with ; sales?at
quotations; ; i . v . ' ; v .

. CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady'
at $1 75 for Soft and ,$1 10 for Hard,
with
'

sales at quotations;
'

'. .
'

, i

COTTON The "market was ! quoted
quiet, with no sales reported; The I .fol-

lowing ' 'were the official quotations
Ordinary. . . . .... ; . .7i r-.- cente 1$, lb,
Good Ordinary....... 9
Low Middling.;;.;,: 94 s " 1 "
"Vfilin cr . 1ft I itt. . . "T r. 1 IT" n '..1 1uooa juannng ..iu ' ,

RICE Market steady : and unchanged.'
We quote: Rough:1 Upland $1 001 10
Tidewater $1 151 80. Clean: Common

4i4f cents; Fair 4f5i cente; Good 5

5 cents; Prime5S cents; Choice 6

6i cents per pound. ' 1 '' ;
,

TIMBER Market quiet, with ales as
follows; Prime and Extra . Shipping, first
class heart,- - $9 0010 00 per M. feet j Extra
Millijgoo he5rt,! $6

' 508 00 Mill Prime,
6 .6o6 60; Good Common Mill, $4 O0

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 00, 1

; : RECEIITN.
,-

r p; t-

OOttOn . . . . 4 '.i.oi.rm . . u bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . 213 casks
Rosin. . . . ; . . . ; . . ..... . . , . . 1,007 bbls
Tar.... ....iV....... ....... 55 bbls
Crude Turpentine, r. ........ .139" bbls

D09IESTIO MARKETS

' Financial.
iBy Telejrraph to the Morning; Star. .

Nkw York, Aug 15,; Noon. Money
easy at 1 percent.-- Sterling exchange 485
and 486. . State bonds dull but steady.
Governments quiet and steady. ,

. , CommerciaX. " -

Ctitton quiet, with; sales reported of 524
bales; middling Uplands 10
Orleans 10 '9-1- 6c. t - Futures steady,5 with
sales at the following quotations: August
10.82c; September 9.93c;. October 9.64c;
November 9.57c; December 9.59c; January
9.67c Flour dull and heavy. Wheat lower
and heavy. Corn

" lowers Pork dull at
$11 0011 , 25. Lard heavy ; at f6 57i.
Spirits turpentine steady at 35ic. Rosin
steady at $1 121 20." Freights steady.

Baltimokb, Aug. 15. Flour firm and in
fairly active demand; Howard street? and
western super $3 004 40; xtra $3 i50
4 25; family 4 355 25; city mills super
$3 25 3 50; extra $3 T54 OOf Rio brands
$4 905 00, WheatHsouthern lower; and
active;-wester- lower., closing easy; south-
ern red 9495c ;sou them amber 95c$l 00;
No. 1 Maryland 93jebid;'No. 2 western

- winter red on : spot 92i92o. Corn-sout- hern

dull and easy; western, lower and
dull; southern white ' 5657c; do yellow

" " !'- '55c. -
;

POREIGMARKirri.
IBy Cablo to the Moraine Star.t ;

. . LivKRpooL. ? Aug. ; 15, Noon.-Cott- on

flat, with prices somewhat: irregular; quo-
tations of all American cotton have de-
clined 1- -1 6d; middling, uplands 5d; mid-
dling Orleans 5 916di sales 5,000 bales, of
which: 500 were for apeculation and lex--
port ; receipts 8.000 bales : American none.
Futures flat; upland, 1 m c, August and
September delivery 5 30T64529-64- d;

September and October delivery 5 29-6- 4

5 27-6-4d; October and November delivery
5 24-6- 45 23-6- 4d ;November and December
delivery 5 22-6-4d ; December: and January
delivery 5 23-6-45 22-6-4d ; January and
February 5 24-64-d; February and March
delivery 5 28-64- d; March and April deliv-er- y

5 29-6- 45 28-64d- ."- 1 : ' - 1 .
; ; Spirits turpentine 26s 6d. ; s 4 ' j

1 P. M. Uplands, 1 ro c, August 'de-

livery 5 80-64-d, sellers' option; August and
September delivery 5 8Q-64d- Vf sellers' Op-

tion; September ..and: October delivery 5
28-6- 4d, sellers option; October and Novem-
ber delivery 5 24-64-d, buyers', option ; No
vember and December delivery 5 23-64- d,i'

buyers' option; December and January de-
livery 5 23-64-d, buyers' option ; January
and February delivery, 5 25-64-d, sellers'
option; February ' and ''March delivery 5
27-64- d, sellers' option;' March and April
delivery 5 80-64-d, sellers' bption. ; Futures
closed steady; . : v '. ;

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 4,4X0 bales
:AmericaiL'ii f ?' -- ' f

Lohtjdk,- Aug.-15- , N6bn.-Consola- 100
1-- 16. .fr.t$'i2r-i'- U

- Never too I.mte to' KTend.
When the system is" so ,badly run down'

wuatiiis uKeanoia ooot wnicn nas Deen
half-eol- ed and heeled . several times,' and
mental shabbiness goes hand-i- n hand with
physical debility then it might seem, too
late to try recuperation. No, sir! Not as
long as : you can get . a bottle of Brown's
Iron Bitters at the druggist's for rjost one
dollar." i r

Sclooner Isaac L. Clart at Ancton. I

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED STATES,
District of Cape Fear in the Eastern

District of North Carolina. s - ..
' The Insurance Company of Ndrth America, !

- - against :' - - i ;

The Schooner Isaac L. Clark. A o ;V '
By virtue of a decree made in the above enti-

tled cause, the undersigned will expose for sale,at public auction, for cash, onlhursday, the 20th
day Ot AnaruBt. 188&. at 18 M.. at the fchio-var- d of
S. WSkioner, in the City of Wilmington, in said..
xHsinoc, an ana Binjrmar tne scnoone Isaac Li
CLARE, as she now lies on the Railway at said
Ship-yar- d, tojretner with the Taokle, Apparel and
Furniture of said Vessel, whether the same be
on board of said Schooner, in said Ship-yar- d, In
a warenouse or warehouses,or elsewhere In said
Oity. JOSHUA B, BILL. .

an H tds U.8.MarshaL

The Biblical Recorder
PUBLISHED BY- - i!'

Edwards, tlroughtort &. Co.
,; ;
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opportunity, of knowing Jackson's
merits, and when his great Lieuten-

ant received his fatal and most un.
fortunate ;wounds, his 'commander
wrote to him that the "Confederacy
was belter able to lose Lee than him-

self. He even said he had lost his
xight,armXherVc
Witness than the. noble and great
Lee. v;

When Toombs and ! Jo Johnston
and Longstreet undertake to reverse

the judgment of contemporaries and
of tbo6;!6!1?,; of j histo-

ric records they are simply engaged
in a very unprofitable and idl busi-- ''

ness. It was tbej owner ofthe gun;
who was kicked over when he went
out for.Vduck or plover.'?

nAHONEISn : AMD THE DB1H6- -
GBATS.

Even suDDOsiner that the Dembcrata
!ofMrginlft stood-wit- h' Mahon ' and
his crew on the public debt question
no patriotio Virginian could - hesitate
as to which party he t would 'affiiiate j

with and support. In Virginia : it
must be verymuch like it is in North
Carolina. vThere are. variant view,
amongn Democrats as'-to- i the Blair.
bilV the Tariff, internal taxation and

so on, but when it comes to handing

over the State into 1 the keeping of i

the party that robbed, defamed and
impoverished it there is no difference
of opinion among the true men of
the State as to what should be doner
All national issues are laid aside for'
the time and an earnest, united fight
is made as against a common enemy.

.r In Virginia, aside from a question:
of honesty and financial policy, bere
are the - most pressing , reasons why
the white people of - that Bection
should. have control of the Statel It
will not begin to do for a party made
up of a few white leaders, an igno-

rant. white following of some tens of
thousands and oyer 100,000 black, to
dominate a great State.. .That means
ruin and wrong. . The Philadelphia
Times is . a semi Republican : paper
with- - credit for .sagacity. It stands
aloof, and sees the drift of affairs and
says of the Virginia outlook : -- 4'' ' .r .

"The Democrats Ulk like men of settled
convictions and definite, principles who are
trying to do the best that is possible for.
their State, while the tirade of the Mahone
people suggests nothing more thanan un--T
disciplined gathering or freebooters and
camp followers in pursuit of spoils. $

. vfVnd this is really the present position of
the two parties - in Virginia" Since the
practical, settlement of the debt question
there are no longer any well defined issues
that are not . wholly . absorbed in the; one
paramount issue of an orderly and. honest
administration, and the intelligence 'and
honor and integrity of the State are arrayed
upon one side, with ignorance and scaun-drelism- and

lawlessness upon 'the other.
The contest is of.the deepest importance for
Virginia and indirectly lor every state, and
the mental condition is not to be envied pf
those Northern partisans who eive their
sympathy to Mahone and his meaJbecause
it suits them now to call themselves: Repub
lican8." ,

BOSS CLEVELAND'S ESSAYS.
.We have not read Miss Cleveland's

yohjme.of essays: HWe have iad,no
curiosity.1 to do so and : have been
awaiting the judgment, of. critics to
see if it would pay to fead and to
invest 1.50 in a copyvj It takes just
as much time to read a .third-rat- e

production as it does a first-rat- e pro
duction. Tjnrr if precious, especial
ly to sy man. Well t we have
waited . and .thus far have ; seen no
opinions in the best critical jonrnals(or
monthlies., sThe Chicago Current n
is uot-speci-

ally strong ? in .eriticism.
It says of MsTCfeYeland's volnmel

"These essays shownthe writer to be a
studious 4eeply-reIigious- ,;j earnest, atd
romewuai - aggressive.,, woman. 1 iney are
not remarkable for .scholarship;- - logical
thought, or profound insight That some
ability in handling the various subjects
coiupassea in tne book is shown may be
readily cohceded, but- -f or i amument tbe
reader is too ofWri given mere assertions, and.
for facts insubstantial 'idealization?, f r
uer use or tetms technical with the great
puuoaopuers renuers ner at times unneces-
sarily obscure,- - and her diction is often
marred

1
.

L.

by colloquialisms
Jl .

wholly
. .

out of
.

piace in a proresseaiy scnoiarjy treatise. :

The severest and - most elaborate
review, of the volumd is in the New
Orleans States There are an editorial
and a special critique upon it-- Of
coarse we cannot , undertake to say
how much of justice there is in it,
but tUe States is thoroughly Dem-
ocratic and a faithful supporter of the
Cleveland Administration. It would,
theref ore, probably say what it could
that was favorable to ;liss Cleve
land's literary adventure;; :;.We .have
given the opinion of a Northern
literary journal, and .we ? will repro
duce some extracts from the, dictum
of a Southern : daily from - near ' the
Gulf. . .

The States says editorially:
"In the mere matter of literarv comnos!

tion alone, to say nothing of the higher ele-
ments of thought and argument, they are
not above the average of articles in a fairly
good school magazine. It is not a
very encouraging sign of the times that thfa
volume should Itsve been rushed through
seven editions. Why, the thought of it is
enough to make the corpse of the late Mrj
Robert Montgomery turn about in the
grave." - - .... -

we now turn to d,be ? book cntio
whoiscusses the book with c some
elaboration. , He is very sharp in his
Analysis of, her discussion of George

is no little force in the way the critic
applies his logic, but we can not fol-

low hini.: Here is what" he? says of

tne style of the bookie r
"Her style of writing is no whit superior

to her thinking, and .is. -- in' fact, a fitting
vesture for it. Lightlyglanced at, it seems
to have a dash of buoyant vigor, a fibre of

"uncontrollable muscularity, which - might
be the expression of teeming thoughts and
fancies that crowd J I60 thickly tot regula-te- d

utterance. " Read and examine, it Is" a "

iudet5ongeriesf 'stilted fand" pedanticb
verbiage, a string of hlghaounaing pnraees,
well calculated to conceal by carrying the
attention from.Ube vacuity of thought that
lies underneath' .The Vstvle. i moreover, is
So overladen with, uncouth and r incongru
ous similes and metaphors" pt tchiorkea

toeether.!' that It- - is quite ,

iiamnea ror &nv mirooae oi reaaiuK w ttu
enjoyment v': i
a ?He regards the otber.essays in ' the ,

volume as much : better -- than ythe one
on the English woman which is placed

in fron;.v He says some of the essays
but : the ' one'are fairly readable,1' on

George Eliot is rfirst-jClas- s fu stian.'
He,, complains . .pf Lfthef 5dognatism
throughout, and says the th ought "is
invariably second-hand.- " . As. we do
not purpose - reading and reviewing
ourselves . we have -- given the above
judgments, upposing',that our read
era wouia ns;e to see.wnat is saia 01

a vork that has passed through seven
editions at home and is to be printed
at once in England. We shall be in
terested in what the British- - critics
may say.

The. good ; work of : DemocratiQ re
form is notr confined to the Wash
ington Departments or to the United
States, but is extending to distant
servants.", Eor instance, the Consul-Gener- al

at .Vienna, 1 Mr. Jessen, of
Chicago,-ha- s unearthed a long-stand-in- g

fraud that .has been perpetrated1
by his Republican predecessor in of-

fice, one Weaver. This Blainite ac-

tual ly.managed to steal $600 every
year by, an , arrangement he made
with Dr. Herz. This fellow Hera
proposed a continuance of the same
ffraudulent arrangement to Mr. Jes
sen, and in doing so be revealed the
rascality, 'which -- the'Consul General
promptly reported to the State ; De-

partment at Washington. s The way
Weaver worked' it was I to .' appoint
Herz --Vice-Consui and .'.Hera in turn
furnished a house " for 1600, !but
charged nothing. This $600 was an-

nually pocketed by. Weaver. Nice
that. , s'm !

We cannot understand how it is
that sane persons are so often incar-

cerated in asylums for the insane in
tbe North. We have read of seve-

ral such cases, and oar dispatches of
ye$terdy reveal the act that a lady
has- - been recently discharged from
the State Insane Asylum of Pennsyl-
vania who has actually ' been kept
there through , twenty-seve- n long
years. Think of such a fate.
Locked up for that long period upon
a false plea of insanity while' alt the
time you are sane and are surround
ed by nnfortaoate Victims who can-

not : possibly be companions to you.
We can scarcely, imagine a more hor--'
rible fate than V this. ; What; can be'
said too strongly in denunciation 'of
a system that tolerates such inhu-
man outrages?.Cf5i I ,

A w"tr; "ghing bimself VfFair,
Play,", in the Wilson Advance,yrTiieB
three and - one-thir- d 'columns in 'de-fen-

ce

of the-Univers- ity. As be re-

flects upon the motives of 11 papers
who have presumed to .criticise, the,
University, it would have been manly'
if; he had signed .bis name." He asks
ffor : fair criticisb," - but evidently
means byr"f air" - criticism- - that gofes'

thewhoIe hogor tbeTUniversity.
He calls men "irreconcilable" who
objected.' to the way the election Of
Professors was conducted 'and who
oppose the free scholarship business.'
It. will turn oat that the best friends
of Chapel Hill' are those, who fight
openly the 'free 'scholarship abuses
and who are for making Chapel Hill
an University in fact. .. ' .

Mr..W; T. Stead is the editor of
the London PaU Mall Gazette. He
was born in 1850 and his father is a
Congregational; minister. A sketch
of him' says: ;

,."Wi T. Stead, has ; made his mark in
journalism before he assumed the chair of
the influential paper of ..which he is the
editor..' He b a born, newspaper man,- - and
possessed of high mental and moral culture.
His character is blameless, and the power
of his work iin the premises is augmented
by the unassailable purity of his life."

He succeeded . that distinguished
literatus Mr. John Morley,' as editor
of the Gazette. - v ; ' ",

;
, Mrs. ; Argles is the real name of

the "rDuches8," the author of Molly
Bawn," and not as given, from mem-o- ry

yesterday: :"ff-
' ;

.V, A True Picture. t
'" Iv Atlanta,- - GaJ . ConatituUon.
"I .know 1 Jefferson i Davis inti-

mately,'! says !. Dn ? Divine, of this
city, formerly a neighbor of Davis
in Mississippi," 'and the prevalent
idea that he js dyspeptic or sour . is
very unjust ,J3e isja great student;

men. But he is as --gentle as a wo
man, as approachable as a Jhud, ana.
his sympathies are readily worked up
when the stories of the suttenng aro
poured into his ear. - Davis is one ot
thoseimen whoSe fame will-com- e out
in bold- - telief when his detractors are
dead and forgotten." ...

CUKRENTCOMnEIfT. &

. I,1 i i .Jr.ji. ' ';r.';t..''v:',:yii

,rjn fortunately,' the country
has hot recovered from the demoral-
ization and 'degradation r of theiate
war. of4 We have a different class of.
legislators now from ? those 'of other
days-rme- nr of : moderate ability and
less , prestise. men who manage to
live in .great luxury; and yet; become
millionaires on a salary ot;nye inQU";
sand dollars a year; and every sensi-
ble man nows it is not done, honest-
ly. Therf there is great extrayaganca
and Waste in the management of pub-
lic; trusts,' with divers defalcations,
not id !say downright swindling and
stealings:-- 4 There is not that pervad
ing 'moral c feeling, ' that sense of
moral Obligation, that sense bf s per-
sonal1 responsibility, r that ' personal
dignityjljself-respec- t c anda jhonor
among the. people now that thefe was
before tjie? iwar while publib men are
less scrupulous.. Louis Christian
Adogcxtte. .yf . . , Vi5-:;- '- 1 -- p-

';

Many of the ! 1 Democratic
"regulars'5 are?- - counting upon this
loyalty"oT thtfttnugwumps to Cleve-
land as sufficient to secure a solid In-
dependent support , to any kind of a
Democratic ticket which stands' upon
a platfortn approving the Adminis-
tration, but in this they are mistaken.
Between two equally good ' men the
mugwumps will naturally choose the
one whose election will be regarded
as an approval ; ; of - the President's
course, but they will not vote for a
MJeffersonlau Democrat"-no- r for a
"Rock-ribbe- d Democrat," no matter
what kind of a platform he stands
upon.-riV- Lf Y. JSveningiJPost.

ItErollpF THE :! JUJJGEii
Camp Scales, July 29th, 1885.

To the Adjutant' General, State pf
North Carolina: - -
SiR:'r-Yo- ur committee, have the

honor to 1 report upon" the competi-
tive battalion drill upon which they
have this da'y served as judges:

The competing 4 regiments, assem-
bled for the first time as battalions
in Camp Scales, showed a proficiency
which is to your committee a source
of both surprise and pleasure. We
congratulate alKhe regiments on the
remarkable progress made in so-sho- rt

a time,' and, while the. selection of
the best was not unattended with
difficulty," we award the first prize to
the First Regiment, Col. Cottcn
commanding '

. 'Very respectfully,
Your obedient servants,!

. 1 ; Ultssbs Doubled at,
.i.r'tBrig. Gen. Vols.,

w Jas. Z. Smith, Lt. J: S. N.,
Jos. B. Batcheloe, Jb., .

I ' 2nd Lt. IJ. S. A '
r '.jv'.-s.i.:.- Committee. .

THE TRADE OUTLOOK:

f ..Montreal Gazette, ,v.; '

The volume of business is not only
increasing but the hopeful feeling
Bliowa,np; ( abatement,: and. now 1 that
the preliminary movements : of the
fall season have been felt, a healthy
d evelopmen may , be looked for. (

Califoraia Commercial Heralds ;

From everyquarter we note indi-
cations of an improved state of busi-
ness. , The v interior towns of '. the
State manifest more activity than
they, have bad for more; than a year,
while thej-es- t of the coast North jmd
South tells ,an equally good story, i ,

: New Orleans Commercial Bulletin. '
n

1 The indications of improvement in
trade generally, locally, i are becom-
ing more., pronounced. During . the
last week-the- re waa a slight increase
in tbedemand for money!at"soflle of
the banksor the, --general wants of
tra.de aggg"6 of. tle in-
quiry waa small and money continues
pienutui ana easy

OUR STATE CONTEniPOnARIES.

1st -- Ooes the necessity exist, for such an
organization as the" State Guard? ; 2d. Is it
necessary 1n.' order to instil, proper. disci
pline to order the Guard into encampment
once a year? 3d. Is it prudent to hold an
encampment, of all the companies at one
point, and that in some extreme portion of
the Statel. 4ta. Ought not the State bear
the total necessary expense of tbe encamp-
ment? 5th. Ought the Commander-in-Chi- ef

to order the encampment , unless the
General Assembly r has provided ample
means to defray the 'expense of such en-
campment? " We believe a well organized
State Guard for service, not for show is
far better than the old militia system.

, - . - .'

, We have no reason to doubt, and we do
not doubt, that in every case they ehose the
man whom jthey believed on the whole to be
best qualified to advance the interests of the
University. ,; But we are firmly convinced
that when the Trustees undertook to con-
ciliate sectarian and denominational oreiu--
aices uy uivioing out tne proiessorships to
this and that religious body they introduced
a principle ,whicu will work incalculable
evil. It must necessarily prevent them from
making the best choice in some cases; it will
inevitably excite , jealousy and resentment
in those denominations which .think they
are not sufficiently represented in the Facul- -

.
ty ; and it will lower public respect for the
university, ine xrjistees have it now in
their power to make theJJniversity the cen-
tre of the educational and intellectual life
of the State, so that it shall command the
respect and admiration of all; but they can-
not do it,ao long as eaph one of the dozen
or more religious denominations in the
State is encouraged to look forward to the
election of a professor' as a possible oppor-
tunity of increasing its influence and of as-
serting its 'powerr Respect for the senti-
ment of 'the community .demands that the
professors in the University shall be Chris-
tians in belief, and men of exemplary cha-
racter. But beyond this the Trustees should
not inquire. Charlotte Church Messenger.

; "Statistics ; show ;that' clergy-
men live about two years longer than law-yers,, ; say a an, exchange. Probably thelaw vers live fast enough to more than makeup the difference. Peek's Sun - - , .

FfiOU ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

r FOREIGN. - '

tXiorA Cbter Jastlee Colerlda married
to an American tadj cholera Re-po- rts

Ste.;,;r JBt Cable to the Mornin Star.F .
: London.. August 15 Lord Chief Justice
Coleridge was' married this afternoon lean'
American lady named Amy Augusta Jack-
son "Lamford. The wedding ceremonies
were conducted privately A special li-

cense .was granted' August 10th, so that the
marriage could take place at any time of
day the parties wished. :' s

: .' ;.-'- . '
i MABSiELiiES, August .15. There were-twenty-seve- n

deaths from cholera in this
city during the twenty-fo- ur hours : ending
at noon to-da- y. - ;

. VDunstA, Augnst 15. It is reported that
the cholera has broken out in Trieste.

London, August 15 --The death of Mr.
BuskinJs now expected momentarily. .

v4 London, .August 15. The latest news
gives a more' favorable aspect to the Af-
ghan frontier, subject, and Indicates a set-
tlement of the question involved, ! r

COTTON,
i

A Svnunary of the Crop to Date.
' " " IBy Teleirraph to the Morning Stax.1

New Yokk, Aug. 15. Receipts bf cot-tonjf-or

all interior towns, 2,518 bales; re-
ceipts from plantations not reported; total
visible supply of cotton for the world,
1,829,818 bales, of which 922.218 bales
are American, against 1.692,810 and 954,-61- 0

bales i respectively last year; crop in
Sight 5,608,570 bales. . .... ;

nn
LiUU
Gnters the syvtem from mifcncwa

. eanises, at all seasoiuk . I.

Skatters the Herves, Impairs Digestion, and
enreeoiea ue jaueiea.

n : u THE
I J u BEST TO NIC

Quickly and completely cures Maliuia&nd Cbllla
and Fevera. For Intermittent Fevers, Ijas-ttnd- e,

Lack of Knerjry, it has no equal. It
enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates tbe ap-
petite, and strengthens the nrascles and netres.It does not injure the teeth, cause headache, or
Produce oonstipatkm all other Iron sMdietttst do.
Fathzb T. J. RrTT.T.T. the patriotio and scholarly .

Catholic Divine, of Arkansas, says: - .
- "I have osed Brown's Iron Bitters with the 1 est
est satisfaction for Malaria, and as a prerentZTe of
Chills and like dioeases, and will always keep it on
hand as a ready friend.'

Gennine has above trade mark sad crossed red lines
on wrapper. Take ao other. Made only by
BROWN CHEMICAL MI.

IiASiES' Hawd Book useful and attractive, g-

list of prises for recipes, information about
coin a. eto given away by all dealers in medicine, or
mailed to any addiues on receipt of Sc. stamp.
Jy27D&Wit too or trm arm JyCT

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

1

AND BREAKFAST DACON.
NONE OBNTJINB I '

IMUM StARINQ OU PATENTCD S, A UOKT
ATTAOHCD TO THE STSIfM AMD I

TM STSlPCn CANVAS. AS M THE CUT.

deoS ly ' 'vredsat deeS

"Fire-Proo- f Oil"
'

JS BSTTXS THAN "KSSOSXNS OIL, OB

any other Bnmlng OIL Can be nsed In any lainp
' For sale by ' ' i

HOLMES A WATTERS. 7 North Front St. , - ,
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnnt St. rWM. OTKRSKN, oorner 5th and Market ' ' . '
QIBSCHKN BBO., corner Chesnnt andlfcBae.r. H. SMITH, oorner 4th and CampbelL
J. C. STEVEN SON k CO., 617 North Fourth 8t.
B.H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sta.
J. C. 8TKVKNSON, 1S1 Market . j

H. 8CHULKEN, oorne.-- 4th and Wainnt Sta. ,
J. H. BOE8CH. No. 801 North Fourth St.
GEO. M. CRA PON, No. 8 South Front tit. i --

GEO A. PBCK No. 89 South Front St. . t ,
Watch thia list and see lt --row. mh29tf '

i? Groceries, Proymons, Tolacco, Jc.l

j500 Bbls 7L0TJB, all grades, '!
250 BagS COFFEE, Bio, lAguyra, Java, ;

T5 80X68 D" Balsa andBELLIBS, . ;

25 " tokd 8IDES SHOULDERS

25 Firkins BUTTER, f
f

, 150 Tg8 Tud and Cafles LAJRD I ,
I

50 Bbla RICE, whole and broken,! ., ; .

. 50 Boxes CRK AM CHEESE, j t

?bls 81IG'AB radea !
. 250 - s , .

, OrtA Bbls and BozesCBACSBfiS I
J "t)UV" and CAKES.

200 BOX68 TOBACCO sesj ,

150 Bbls POTijrora' '
' 50 Bbls TTJKNIPS,

00 Blids Cnba and P. B. MOLASSBS,

50 Bbls N.O. MOLASSES "J j

1 150 BblS nd Half BhlB MACKEBEL,

3QQ Boxes SOAP,

Candles, Ly Potash. Starch. Ac,
. ForaaleatlowfUrares.

ADRIAN YOLLERS.

Fresh Arrivals.
JRT SALT AND SMOKED SIDES,

. , SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,

. CUBAIMOLASSXS,

WHITB and MIXED COBN,

MEAL, HA"? and OATS,

, ALL GRADES COFFEE and SUGAR,
' PUR STANDARD BRANDS FLOUR,

1 0BACCO, SNUFF and CIQABS, ' "'

, i

llriSOtf' HALL'A PTtAT?HATT, (

HofeRoom. ;

I Tnv ffi8115? m ANNOUNCING TO MY
patrons, both in the CitydCoa111 that, pwlnitto the arrowthotbnslnea". myI found necessary to enlarire

ui-on8uentl- y' 1 hae taken dowa Se
and now

store next to theinotlraKms Co
"'STJtwV?1164-- HespectfnUyT'

; J. B, MARSHALL.

' Indigestion Cur

I suffered tnr mn. .

iestion, scarcely able to IfJ! Wtb
on my stomach.
most intolerable, an"L!consequently 0aIdEomoreen lew - n

Pression attendant 'he

aword.IwasmWov,. ..'WedLi.. c- -

relief in anything else I
Swift's specific I be an the

Tne medicine toned sZ Ve atnp theened the digests smk tbJ
Bingceased, and l'
ficulty.- - Now my health u loT
anythtog in the shape of food and ca mout the slightest

suffering as I was, and I
readilyhealed. Take the pre8JCatl
eating, Instead of before f

'. "Ames Mann ., At?anta. (3a , May 13, 15.
'

Su

1 - f

"Free from Mala ria.

in the fall of 1884 I waa ti

and my nL Was shatiS
swell. iLr,n t k.r?:. lega aod fJri
H Ml

.iiouu auviaea me to try 'M.cured three bottles and commit Splfio-
- I pm

1

sweUiog soon subsided ?H? tt lts n'e
bottta. which have made ZJ the C
leeiiucea newmaa to-da- y Thl,r CUre.Mii
moremeiitorlona
humanity. It has wroughtVoS

f0r
- Leesbnrg Lee County, Qa, &For sale by all druggists

UseonxaoodandSKln
THB SWTPT SPECIFIC CO

157 W. 23d St.. N Y
WM 3' Ml,k

janaO-DAWl- v "frsuwe n

TUTT
PBLLS

MiHil . .m

25 YEARS IN USF
Tne Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Pain nader the ,Un

blade Fullness after catinc, withadiLtnclinatian to exertion of body ormimImtabllttyof temper, Low spirits, win'
--afeeliagcf having neglected someistr.Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at lioHeart, Dota before the eyes, IIeadac

right eye, Restlessness, witi
txal dreams, Highly colored Urine, act

.CONSTIPATION.TtJTT'S PIIXS are especially adapteJto such cases, one dose effects such &

change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite, and cause tin

body to Take on Flesbithus the system Is

nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the DleestlveOrcans.BesolarStoolsaxsprodncgdJPrlce 35c. 44 Mnrray St..K.Y.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SJlfiSAPARILU
Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the system with pure blood and hard muse!;
tones the nervous system, invigorates thb
brain, and imparts the vigor cf manhood,
$ 1 Sold by druggists.
OFFICE 44 Murray St., Now York
Jan 30 D&W ly an we fr Jan 3

WJH .- RLC60. r?e- a-

ate tiie LIVER anu KIUtVS
tiiid RKSTOUK 1'lS ESAL'H.
and VIGOR c? Y0T?m Br
nensia. VVastC''Jr.BC!iii B

dieestion. J.ack of SisenyJi,
o&fi iireu eei

nerves reccna
lailivens mmu sua

D SntTcrinlro::! comprint;
...nlrtn

ipeedy eure. Gives a dear, hiil.y cP'SS
ifrequeut attempts w. tfflp-t-a

thnnnularlrvf the u
awnl getllie Orwdiai. avi i . .

, Sena your cddrsMtoThr il-- f Sil

auglSD&Wly an it

Bank of Hew Hanover,

Authorized Capital, - - $1,000,000

CaahCftBitalBaidiiL - $300,000

Surplus Fund, - $50,000

DIRECTORS :

W.LGOBB, C. M. STKDMAS- -

. f : GL W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES.

DONALD MacRAS, JAS. A.

A "H. TOLLERS, RHBINSTJa'

; . B. R. KUDGSKS, B. BOBD'

J. W ATKINSON.

; j
v

. , .. ISAAC BATES, President

, U G.W. WTLLIA1IS, Vice PresMeut

, . an tf , & D. WAIJCBaW

lOKCHANTS. BANKERS & MANUFACTPKEB8

ii'Z SHOULD READ

BRADSTREET'S,
A WTJEKET-TOTrfiN-

AL OF TRADE, TRX&k

, AND PUBLIC ECONOMY.

Oftentimes Tren-'- '

Sixteen Pagesevery Saturday.

ty Pages. Sometimes Twenty-fou- r Pages

'
2nVE DOLLARS A YEAH.:

Utoha
The fwmost purpoeeof BBABsrrBKT
r TAt.i9.l nervioe to business men. K.nme

trade and Industrial reports: its weew ,

it Kan lrrnntni ea throughout tne ariA

and Canada, and the arie8C,?totioB P'ihiiitiA. are alone worth the eiceeu-Rvns-
es

Its of recent legal decisions are ,B

Ingly valuable. As wmmerclaa iradthe wider sense, are oominp to be
the rrnBasis,conducted on a statistical of the w

pontameain bu"?"m met.
tance Dotn to proaueen uu throw"-

-

rinBdaisreporieu

Telegraph to Bkadstekk's np ro

pnoncation.

fe SIIIGLII 'COPIES, TEN CENTS- -

i
ded

Atkinson & Hanning8
' "" Rooms,Insurance f

; milS NORTH WATER STREET.

- xfituxlattoB, N. fi.

tifo nmnnaiim
' Tnted Over Jl1

,VO VttllMhvl. va

two weoks, $e M - three weeks 18 M; one month, l

mAnfha ftfln 00. Ten F

ines of solid NonDarell type make one square, f ? ;

All announcements of. Pain, FestlvaJA BaJOs

Society Meetings,. .PoMca! Meet
asiT&o., wulohargredregnlaradTertlslngrates

Notloes under head of "City Items' 90 cents per
; me tor first Insertion, and 15 oenta per line for
..aca subsequent Insertion. - ;

.

No advertisements Inserted m Local Column at
any price. . - ' .v '

Advertisements Inserted once week.In Daily ;
U1 be charged SI 00 per sqnare forjh Insertion.

Svery other day, three rate.

An extra cnargewmbeniadefordonbleniMl
nr triple-colum- n advertisements. -

" ' Notices of Marriage or Dtoh5'J&speet, Resolutions of Thanks, 6!22X
sot ai ortUnary advertisements, bntonlyratei
when paid for strictly In advanoe. At this rate
'JO oenta will pay for a simple announcement or

.indrom ninth f :''
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

i wcnpy any special plaoarwOl be charged extra
according to the position desired i

Advertisements on which no specified nnmber
t.f insertions Is marked will beopntlnned Ufor--Id- ,"

at the option of the publisher, ebarged
cp to the date of dlsoontmnance.

Advertisements discontinued before: the time
'oatracted for has expired, charged translen
ates for time actually published. ? , ; U I . ,.

'Advertisements kept under the head ,ol "New
Advertisements" wUl be charged fifty per cent,
extra. . . . . . ,

-

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
ane dollar per square for each insertions

All 'announcements and reoommendarfons of
sandldates for offloe, whether in the shaP of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as

' ' ' ' 'Advertisements. -

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance- - Known parties, or stranger-wlt- h

proper referenoe, may pay monthly 01 quar-
terly, according to contract. ;! :

Contract advertisers wfll not be aUowed to
advertise any thing foreign to

thregulaTbusmessiwiaiont extra charge at
transient rates. j

BemUtaneee must be made by Cheeky Draft.
Postal Voney Order, Express, or ta Registered
rrtfir Onf sncb remittances wQl be at tn
risk of the publisher. . f "

Communication, anless they contain Impo

imxwu nthor wav. enn, . ably. d.Mwij j r - 4 - -
-- laeted If the real name of the author tswiumeia.

Advertisers should always specify toe Issue of
aanea they desire to advertise in Wliere ;no is-u- e

Is named the advertisement wDl b Inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts fot
the paper to be sent to hmr lurtafr the --fcimt Bis
advertisement Is In, tht proprietoi will onlj be
--esponslble for the maHing of the paper to his ad
dress. . . . ,v - ;

The prmng Stari
By WILLIAl)! H. BERRARD.

WTLMTFUTON. N. C.

SATTTRD a ? EtB si A.XjGrY 15, 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
SO jrOHNSTOI? ON . , STONEWALL

.
t

" JACKSON
i -' Gen. Joseph E. Johnston is unques- -.

tionably an able ' soldeirt would
not be possible to match Robert E.
Lee, Albert Sidney Johnston, Thom
as J. Jackson and Joseph" EJ John
ston on tbe other aide. Gen.) Jo
Tr.liViatnn ioTTirTir!.17P'rtr et Tnan. lint

"VUUUOWU .J v - J 7

is still remarkably preserved. He has

been criticising "Stonewall" Jackson,'
and, like Genr. Longstreet, does that
splendid , soldier marked, ipjustice.,
He regards Jackson as merely a gi?eat

division commander and by no means

a "great strategist.; His opinion I is
being reviewed in the Southern pa--'

pers. and there is no cause for fear
that the great .soldier's fame, will not
be taken -- care 6f.J a6en.lAJbnn8ion

'says: ,

."The action for which he got the iqost
praise wa3 a defeat; and that was the battle
of Cross Keys. Jackson and E well 'a corps

' were opposite to Fremont and Shields, and
x Jackson was in command. Shields was

advancing on the! bthtf jBide?of;the river
from Fremont, and had' comDarativtelv

jacKson s corps was toe stronger 01 ine
Confederates. Jackson, detailed Ewell to
attack Fremont, while" he ' watched Shields

- and prevented r him ; crossing- - the rivpr.
- Ewell defeated Fremont, and then Jackson
- crossed the river and Attacked Shields, hut
he was beaten antft'Ewelf came to "his aa--
sistance. Yet Jackson forthls.received he
thanVa- - rf r!nni7Tft9 Th lflfHi 'nf a man
with a superior force watching-a-n inferior,
while he despatches a weaker force; against

. a snrjerior., is scarcely strateev.' I
r "iW J

Now this criticism is unworthy of'
- the merest .tyro in war and because

it is not founded upon t actual facs.
Gen. Johnston shows most :concln-sivel- y

that he;has not studied Jack-
son's most . brilliant and startlingjy
successf ul campaign. He wbuld . do
well to read Dick Taylor's 'Vigorous"

- and most entertaining book,pabneyfs
.jam? ui o av&ouu, ituu leueuii aibiio

i in the Century Magazine. He would
- - ao wen to study i ackson s own re-

ports. - If he will do this he will not
,8peak of E well's jporps when Ewell
commanded a division in rJackson's
force. He will learn many things of

--
. which he is clearly very ! ignorant

now. If there is any one thing -- upon
which Europe and America, the

v - North and the South, are-agre- ed as
- to the ciyil war, it is that Jackson's
. genius , shone out with v exceeding

--, splendor in his ,x wonderful sValley
Campaign. It gave him a great rep-

utation in military circles in Europe
' and England, and caused the famous

war correspondent" of ithe London
Daily ilTewSt Archibald Forbes, ,to
say: recently in a magazine article
that since Napoleon the world had

yr seen ; but two men with genius for
war, and they , were Jackson, the
Southron, and Skobeloff, the Busi

Let the surviving: Confederates in
; -- ' Lujr VL ormerjn v irginia jte

. allowed a word, land they will tell
: Gen. Johnston more than he knows!

The soldiers know who; were Gene- -:
. , rals in fact and who were only:Gene--

The Central Protestant
AWEEKLY RELIQIOra AND FAMILY NEWSpaper and the Orfran cf the Methodist Protesttaut Church in North Carolina, is published atGreensboro, N. C . , , .
. Terms. $2 oo per annum, in advanea. ' '

The eligibility of its location, the number and
activity of Its agents, and the constantly increas-
ing demand for it among the more solid classes ofreaders in various sections, give the CENTRAL
PROTESTANT peculiar claims upon the patron-age of the advertising public Terms very favor-
able. : Consult your business Interest,and address
the. editor:.., ... v , ,- - - tT.

:. ' J. L. MIC3AUX r ':

Sreenaboro N. C


